Summer Fun
Call the
Rectory
to RSVP

Location

Finance Council
tonymchedid@gmail.com
Tony Chedid
Maronite Youth Organization
roukos321@gmail.com
Roukos Jacobs
Formation and Development Christine Zeinoun
alexz1070@gmail.com
Knights of Saint Sharbel
charbeleojeil@gmail.com
Charbel Ojeil
Ladies Sodality
grettaattal@outlook.com
Gretta Attal
Culture and Evangelization
Gus Abisleiman gus.parishcouncil@gmail.com
julia.abboud@arup.com
Julia Abboud
Maronite Young Adults
Laurie Machalany lauriemachalany@gmail.com
Media and Communications
samiasassine21@gmail.com
Samia Sassine
Knights of Mary
tjacobs@its.jnj.com
Tacla Jacobs
Pastoral Outreach
eliasmachalany@gmail.com
Elias Machalany
Liturgy and Sacraments

Senior Spotlight of the Month

Want to feature
the senior in
your life in our
next Senior
Spotlight? Email
marsharbelmedia
@gmail.com
with their story
and photo today!

Marie Barrood, age 90 (but doesn’t look it!) has contributed
her time, talent and treasure to the Maronite Church for
decades. She is a founding member of St. Sharbel Maronite

Church, and has been committed to the Maronite Church on
the local, regional and eparchial levels.
As a member of St. Sharbel Parish, Marie served as the first
President of the Ladies Sodality and remained a member for
many years. She helped plan and work many haflis, preparing
food with the ladies, and doing setup and clean up. She also
worked many festivals selling tickets and cooking food.
Marie has been a member of the Order of St. Sharbel since the
1980s. She is also an active member of the National Apostolate of
Maronites (NAM) and is a recipient the Silver Massabki Medal.
Additionally, she was blessed with the honor of meeting Saint Pope
John Paul II in the year 2000 on a trip to Rome, Italy with the
Eparchy of St. Maron and Patriarch Sfeir.
Marie was born to Lebanese immigrants in Trenton, New Jersey
where her parents settled after arriving from North Lebanon. She
grew up in Trenton and became a Registered X-Ray Technician.
Marie met her husband, Phillip, at a Mahrajan in Rhode Island
and was married to him for 60 years before his passing in
2019. She has four children, nine grandchildren and one great
grandson. Marie is dedicated to her family and committed to
the growth and success of Saint Sharbel Maronite Church.
She looks forward to walking into the newly built church very
soon.
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